Delion Keyona Burks Sr.
June 4, 1981 - May 24, 2021

Delion Keyona Burks Sr., 39, passed away Monday May 24, 2021.
Delion was preceded in death by his grandmother, Verna Mae Jones and greatgrandmother, Catherine Burks.
He is survived by his mother, Delisa Burks; father Melvin Carter Jr., children, Delion
Keyona Burks Jr., Myah Burks, Michael Walker,
Keyoni Burks, Kaliya Burks, Delion Burks III, and Delion Burks IV; sisters, Necola Burks
and Shimel Carter; grandfather Stanley Murphy fiance', Kamla Baker, and a host of aunts,
uncles, other family and friends.
Visitation: 3pm-7pm Tuesday, June 1, 2021 at A. D. Porter & Sons Funeral Home, 1300
W. Chestnut St. Funeral: 12pm Wednesday, June 2, 2021 at King Solomon Baptist
Church, 1620 Anderson St., burial in Green Meadows Cemetery.
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Green Meadows Cemetery JUN
3800 Shanks Lane
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Louisville, KY, 40216

Visitation

03:00PM - 07:00PM

A. D. Porter and Sons Funeral Home - Downtown
1300 West Chestnut Street, Louisville, KY, US, 40203

JUN
2

Service

12:00PM

King Solomon Baptist Church
1620 Charles Elliott Way, Louisville, KY, US

Comments

“

I didn’t actually know this young man but I did know of him by way of picking up his
son at School when he picked his son up everyday after school. This young King was
always respectful, friendly & kind. He would always be early picking his son up & I
always noticed he would park in a different place sometimes driving his truck other
times in his car. It was like a game that he played with his son. I would always give
his son heads up where his Dad was parked. He would smile really big as he into the
vehicle. The bond this young man had with his young son was a refreshing sight.
They would both be smiling & laughing as I directed them on the way. I’m the traffic
guard at the school . I’m going to miss seeing them interact with each other as Father
& Son. It’s so sad that his life was bought to an end because of a Senseless act of
violence. My Heart goes out to his Mom, Father the children, his fiancée, siblings all
his family & friends.

Dedra Daugherty - June 19 at 07:49 AM

“

From The Wilson's,Watts and Jacksons purchased the Days of Sunshine Bouquet for
the family of Delion Keyona Burks Sr..

From The Wilson's,Watts and Jacksons - June 02 at 10:41 AM

“

To my nephew you will be truly mis my king u have your wing now fly high watching
over your. Mom. Sister, wife and all your kids. Loved Auntie Nana

Paula - June 01 at 09:15 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Delion Keyona Burks
Sr..

June 01 at 12:34 PM

“

Sending healing prayers and comforting hugs. I am so sorry for your loss. Lisa, I wish
I could help ease your pain. Carolyn Mucker Lewis

Carolyn Mucker Lewis - June 01 at 09:34 AM

“

Damnnnn Keyona! Gonna miss our weekly talks and your shit talking! Until we meet
again my friend 🖤 🖤

Yona Boyd - May 30 at 09:39 PM

“
“

Rest In Peace homey. My south wick friend
black - June 01 at 12:42 AM

I am so sorry for your loss Kamla. I remember all the stories you shared about the trips
your family would take and how we would laugh. If I can help you with anything please let
me know. Miss you.
Susan
Susan OBryan - June 03 at 10:23 AM

“

This one really hurt...Lisa was like my sister, when she carried you we both rode the same
school bus home, . when you were born it was like you were chiseled directly,,,she kept you
geared up, i would come down to see you and you always had that same facial expression
as a child and a adult..My kids cherished you. i shed tears for you and the burks family..but
mainly for your kids and wife...your spirit will live on forever..watch over your loved ones
from afar...Southwick 4ever...rest easy king...
JOEY BREWER - June 04 at 05:45 PM

